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Abstract
India is known to emit large amounts of black carbon (BC) particles, and the existing estimates of the BC emission
from the transport sector in the country widely range from 72 ~ 456 Gg/year (for the 2000’s). First, we reduce the
uncertainty range by constraining the existing estimates by credible isotope analysis results. The revised estimate is
from 74 ~ 254 Gg/year. Second, we derive our own BC estimate of the transport section in order to gain a new
insight into the mitigation strategy and value. Our estimate shows that the transport section BC emission would be
reduced by about 69 % by adopting the US standards. The highest emission reduction comes from the vehicles in
the 5–10 year old age group. The minimum emission reduction would be achieved from the vehicles in the 15–20
year old age category since their population is comparatively small in comparison to other age categories. The 69 % of
74 ~ 254 Gg/year is 51 ~ 175 Gg/year, which is the estimated BC emission reduction by switching to the US on-road
emission standard. Assuming that global BC radiative forcing is 0.88 Wm−2 for 17.8 Tg/year of BC emission, we find that
the reduced BC emission translates into −0.0025 ~ −0.0087 W m−2 in global forcing. In addition, we find that 51 ~ 175
Gg of BC emission reduction amounts to 0.046 – 0.159 B carbon credits which are valued at 0.56 – 1.92 B US dollars
(using today’s carbon credit price). In a nutshell, India could potentially earn billions of dollars per year by switching
from the current on-road emission levels to the US levels.
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Introduction
Black carbon (BC) is a product that results from incom-
plete combustion. Black carbon (BC) is also known as
“soot” or “soot carbon" [1]. BC aerosols are emitted as pri-
mary aerosols from fossil fuel combustion, biomass burn-
ing and biofuel burning, and thus largely anthropogenic.
Specifically, the combustion of diesel and coal, the burn-
ing of wood and cow dung, savanna burning, forest fire
and crop residue burning are the common sources for BC.
In order to improve air quality, developed countries have
reduced ambient aerosol concentration by a variety of
measures in the last few decades. For instance, wood as
the fuel for cooking was replaced by natural gas or electri-
city. This kind of clean-air act not only reduced the overall
aerosol concentration (including BC concentration) but
also reduced the relative amount of BC to other
anthropogenic aerosols such as sulfate, as evident from
the state-of-the-art emission estimate dataset by [2]. De-
veloping countries, conversely, have high levels of aerosol
concentration and also a relatively large amount of BC [2].
India too, as a developing nation, exhibits these character-
istics. The BC emission in India has steadily increased [3].
BC has many unique aspects. First, while most aero-
sols scatter solar radiation and thus act to cool the earth,
BC strongly absorbs sunlight and contributes to the glo-
bal warming [4]. Second, while CO2 itself is not an air
pollutant, BC is both an air pollutant and climate
warmer. Thus, reducing BC concentration is more easily
justified than reducing CO2 concentration. Third, BC
emission is generally much easier to mitigate than CO2
emission, since the former originates largely from poor
life styles in developing countries. For example, it is
much easier and cheaper to replace a cow-dung burning
facility by a modern natural-gas stove in a kitchen than
installing a solar panel. Fourth, since aerosols stay in the
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atmosphere for less than a few weeks, reducing BC
emission results in an immediate reduction in BC con-
centration, whereas reducing CO2 emission leads to a re-
duction in CO2 concentration many decades later. In
view of this fourth aspect, Ramanathan and Xu [5] and
Shindell et al. [6] demonstrated using climate models
that reducing BC emission is among the most effective
tools to slow down the warming immediately.
In the current study, we aim to quantify the BC emis-
sion from the transport sector in India and how much this
BC emission can be reduced by adopting the US on-road
emission rates immediately. We do this because vehicles
in India emit far more particulate matter (i.e., far more
aerosols) per vehicle than in the West. The aerosols emit-
ted from vehicles consist largely of black carbon [7]. In
comparison, biofuel combustion emits a relatively more
organic carbon and less black carbon [7]. While BC is def-
initely a climate warmer, organic carbon may be a cooler
[8, 9]. Thus, BC emission decrease in the transport sector
seems more appealing in combating the global warming
than that in biofuel or biomass burning. Accordingly, [10],
for instance, suggested that diesel engine is one of a few
good examples for reducing BC emission and fighting the
global warming. Diesel engines are the main contributor
to aerosol emission from the transport sector [11–13].
Furthermore, mitigating diesel engine emissions would re-
duce BC concentration with a relatively small reduction in
sulfate (a cooling agent), whereas mitigating emissions
from coal combustion in power plants would reduce both
BC and sulfate substantially [14]. Thus, quantifying the
BC emission in the transport section is very valuable in
the global warming mitigation study.
Studies exist that estimated the BC emission from the
road sector in India [7, 15–18]. These estimations give a
widely-varying range of 71.76 ~ 456 Gg in the annual
emission, and also a wide range of 6.5 % ~ 34 % in the per-
centage of the total BC emissions by the road transport
sector. This large uncertainty in estimated BC emission or
its contribution to total BC emission makes it difficult for
policy makers to make decisions. Thus, one of the objec-
tives in the present study is to reduce this uncertainty.
The novelty of our study is also that it quantifies the po-
tential climatic benefits of mitigating the road transport
sector BC emissions in India via implementation of the US
on-road emission levels, which are more stringent than the
Indian levels. Previous studies in this regard [19–21] quan-
tified the percentage reduction by applying EU standards
and our study is the first study to quantify the percentage
reduction by applying the US standard. Applying the US
standard has advantages because US standards have similar
emission requirements for both diesel and gasoline vehicles.
Europe emission regulations, relative to the counterpart
U.S. program, tolerate higher PM emissions from diesel
vehicles. Applying the US emission standards in India is
particularly more important in order to target BC emissions
from the heavy duty diesel vehicles (buses and trucks) in
India. Not only do we quantify the BC emission reduction
in switching to the US standard, we also translate this
reduction into the climatic benefit by applying
observationally-constrained (thus accurate) BC climate for-
cing estimation studies and today’s carbon emission price.
Lastly, in the present study, we will also attempt to
quantify the contribution of different categories of vehicles
towards the transport sector BC emissions in India for the
year 2010 according to vehicle age. We do this, because
this further information would be very valuable to envir-
onmental policy makers. We organize the paper in 4 sec-
tions. In Section 1, we provided a general overview of how
this study was conducted and we highlighted the present
state of transport sector emissions in India. Here, we also
clarified some of the key findings from the similar studies
conducted in the past and the shortcomings of the
existing studies. In section 2, we discuss the methods we
adopted for revising the existing estimates of the
transport-sector BC emission in India and what approach
we adopted for providing our own estimate the transport-
sector BC emission in India. In Section 3, we discusses re-
sults. Here, we provided our own estimate of transport
section BC emission and BC emission reduction by imple-
menting higher emission standards. Section 3 also pertains
to the BC forcing reduction and its monetary value and
Section 4 is dedicated for discussions and conclusions.
Methodology
Revising the existing estimates of the transport-sector BC
emission in India
As stated earlier, the previous estimates of the BC emis-
sion from the road sector in India give a widely-varying
range of 71.76 ~ 456 Gg in the annual emission, and also a
wide range of 6.5 % ~ 34 % in the percentage of the total
BC emissions by the road transport sector [7, 15–18]. The
aforementioned estimates are based on a bottom-up ap-
proach, and there is a wide range in the estimates due to
uncertainty in (a) fleet average emission factors and (ii)
modelling of the on-road vehicle stock. Additionally, emis-
sion inventories without calibrating the national fuel bal-
ance would have much higher uncertainties [22].
The aforementioned previous BC emission estimates
did not utilize the isotope analysis results by Gustafsson et
al. [23]. Most of carbon in the earth is carbon-12 (12C).
14C, also referred to as radiocarbon, is a radioactive iso-
tope of carbon, and decays into nitrogen-14 over thou-
sands of years. Live plants and animals maintain a high
ratio of 14C to 12C by photosynthesis, vegetable eating and
carnivores eating herbivores, as the source for 14C is cos-
mic rays in the atmosphere. Thus, biomass contains a high
ratio of 14C to 12C. On the other hand, fossil fuel arose
from vegetation and animals that died a long time ago,
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and therefore contains no 14C. The ratio of 14C to 12C is
thus proportional to the ratio of biomass to fossil fuel.
Gustafsson et al. [23] analyzed 14C mass and 12C mass
data in collected aerosols, and apportioned the carbon be-
tween fossil fuel combustion and biomass/biofuel burning
sources. Unlike in the previous BC emission estimates, the
apportionment based on carbon isotope data should be
considered non-controversial and credible. Furthermore,
the aerosols collected for the analysis were in the South
Asian outflow instead of near emission sources, which
means that the results by Gustafsson et al. [23] represent
the overall conditions in India. In view of this, in the
present study we apply the results of Gustafsson et al. [23]
to existing BC estimates.
Here is how we use Gustafsson et al.’s [23] results. Ac-
cording to Gustafsson et al. [23], the corresponding share
of fossil fuel combustion and biomass/biofuel burning to
total BC emissions is 32 ± 5 and 68 ± 6 % respectively in
South Asia. Existing BC emission estimates for the trans-
port sector in India also give the BC emission estimates
for other sectors. We adjust the ratio of estimated BC
emission from fossil fuel combustion (including transpor-
tation) to estimated BC emission from biomass and bio-
fuel burning in each past estimation study so that the
adjusted ratio would be 32 ± 5 : 68 ± 6 in all the BC esti-
mates, as consistent with that from Gustafsson et al. [23].
During the adjustment, we do not adjust the magnitude of
total BC emission from all the sectors. The adjusted ratio
leads to adjusted BC estimates for the transport sector,
and the adjusted estimates must be more accurate. The
original and adjusted estimates of the percentage share of
road transport BC emissions to the total BC emissions in
India are shown in Table 1. We propose that the commu-
nity uses the adjusted estimates shown in Table 1.
Figure 1 compares the two (i.e., original and adjusted)
estimates in the magnitude of BC emission. In this figure,
we removed the estimate for the 90’s and only retained
those for the 2000’s. As clearly shown in Fig. 1, the original
estimates varied from 72 ~ 456 Gg/year (with the arith-
metic average of 264 Gg/year), while the adjusted
estimates now vary from 74 ~ 254 Gg/year (with the arith-
metic average of 164 Gg/year). We computed the average
estimate to develop the consensus, and do not intend the
average estimate to be the best estimate. The average was
obtained by assigning the same weight to each estimate.
To summarize the results, the mean BC estimate is re-
duced by 38 % after adjustments with Gustafsson et al.’s
[23] results. More importantly, we have sharply reduced
the uncertainty in the transport sector BC emission (from
72 ~ 456 Gg/year to 74 ~ 254 Gg/year) by employing
Gustafsson et al.’s [23] results.
Our own estimate of the transport-sector BC emission in
India
In the present study, we develop our own estimate of the
BC emission from the transport section in India because
our own data would facilitate the quantification of BC
emission reduction in the implementation of other emis-
sion standards. In addition, we provide BC emission ac-
cording to the age categorization of the vehicles – a
feature not represented in the previous studies and yet im-
portant for policy makers. In our estimation, we adopt an
emission factor (EF) based approach with an aim to esti-
mate the emissions for the year 2010. Emission factors
(EFs) are relations between a specific emission and the
concerned activity leading to that emission, and normally
determined in an empirical manner. Road vehicle EFs rep-
resent a quantity of pollutants emitted given a unit dis-
tance driven, amount of fuel used or energy consumed
[24]. In addition to an EF-based technique, many other
techniques are being used in the community for quantify-
ing emissions from a large number of real world vehicles.
These techniques include remote sensing of tailpipe
exhaust, chassis dynamometer tests, random roadside
pullover tampering studies, tunnel studies, and ambient
speciated hydrocarbon measurements [25]. Employing
some of these techniques for determining actual vehicle
emissions in our study would be very costly as it requires
dedicated human resource. Thus, we use an emission fac-
tor based approach here.
As for the emission factors for Indian vehicles, we use
the data from Baidya et al. [22]. We use the emission
factors from Baidya et al. [22] for the following main rea-
sons. (a) Most importantly, they utilized the data in South
Asia and South East Asia. (b) They constrained the
categorization of vehicles by the data availability and data
authenticity, thus accounting for the characteristics of data
in South Asia. (c) In particular, the following key factors
were considered within each vehicle category: Fuel vs. en-
gine, and kinds of engine (e.g., two or four strokes). Thus
Table 1 Percentage share of road transport BC emissions to total BC emissions in India. (Adjustment in accordance with Gustafsson
et al.’s isotope analysis)
Reference Emission year Original estimate Adjusted estimate
Lu et al., 2011 [15] (Emission year 2010) 2010 11.00 % 4.00 – 5.00 %
Klimont et al., 2009 [16] (Emission year 2010) 2010 6.50 % 17.00 – 23.00 %
Bond et al., 2004 [7] (Emission year 2009) 2009 30.00 % 21.00 – 29.00 %
Sahu et al., [17] (Emission year 2001) 2001 34.00 % 10.67 – 14.62 %
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their EF’s are well representative of local conditions in
India and useful for the present study. Please note that
Baidya et al. [22] provided the emission factors for par-
ticulate matter (PM) instead of BC, and they also gave the
estimates of PM emission instead of BC emission. Here,
we give BC emission estimates using known PM/BC ratios
and these data for various categories.
We differentiated vehicles at different levels and obtained
the emission factor for each category. First, on the basis of
vehicles type such as heavy duty trucks, buses, cars and mo-
torbikes. Motor bikes are further disaggregated as 2-stroke
motorbikes and 4-stroke motor bikes. Second, the vehicles
are differentiated on the basis of fuel type used – diesel or
gasoline. Third, vehicles are further differentiated according
to four age groups as: 0–5 year old, 5–10 year old, 10–15
year old and 15–20 year old. These age groups correspond
to the 5-years brackets of the Indian exhaust emission regu-
lations: Until 1990; 1991–1995; 1996–2000 and 2001–2005.
For further classifying the vehicles according to age differ-
entiation, we assumed the percentage of vehicle belonging
to a specific age group such as 0 ~ 5 years old; 5 ~ 10 years
old; 10 ~ 15 years old and 15 ~ 20 years old. Then we fur-
ther assume the percentage distribution of trucks and buses
for specific fuel types such as diesel and petrol. This disag-
gregation of vehicles into specific age groups is important
for the purpose of this study because India has a significant
percentage of the old vehicle fleets which have not yet re-
tired and such old vehicles have considerably higher emis-
sion rates as the emission relevant parts deteriorate [25].
The calculation of PM emissions using age specific emis-
sion factors is crucial for identifying the vehicles responsible
for higher PM emissions and thus this could be used to de-
sign vehicular emission mitigation strategies.
The scientific justification for the chosen EFs is not only
explained in Baidya et al.[22] but is also supported in inde-
pendent reports [19, 26]. All the EFs are defined in g/km.
The EFs used in the present work are tabulated in Table 2.
We are aware that EFs vary from region to region, and the
given EFs in Table 2 are meant to be for the country-
average values of various vehicle types.
In the next step, we multiply the total vehicle activity
(vehicle kilometers traveled) and the fuel specific emission
factors (Eq. 1) to estimate PM emission in Gigagram. This
multiplication method is a common approach of emission
calculation and it has been widely used in similar studies
conducted in the past [17, 22, 27–29]. Please note that the
unit of emission factors used in this equation is g/km. The
annual emissions of pollutants are estimated for each indi-
vidual vehicle type a, fuel type b, and emission standard c
according to the following standard equation –





ET(a,b,c) = Total Emissions
Popa,b,c = vehicle population
VKTa = annual vehicle kilometers traveled by vehicles
of type a
EFa,b,c = Emission factor for vehicle per driven kilometer
for vehicle type a, fuel type b, and emission standard c
We obtained the statistics of registered motor vehicles
in India from various agencies in India, including the
Fig. 1 Original vs. adjusted estimates of BC emissions in India (adjusted according to [23])
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Ministry of Shipping, Road Transport & Highway. The
data collection was extremely tedious due to an inferior
information storage system in India. Data were obtained
by combining internet search, peer-reviewed literature
and reports, and personal communication with multiple
research groups and agencies (both private and govern-
ment agencies) in India and abroad via e-mails and phone
calls. The annual average distance in kilometers travelled
by various Indian vehicles was obtained from the Road
Transport Yearbook [30] published by the Government of
India. Upon analyzing the data, we found that older vehi-
cles travelled lesser distance compared to the newer vehi-
cles. The data are sorted out in terms of vehicle category,
fuel type (diesel or gasoline), type of engine (two or four
strokes), operation (e.g. taxi and private use for passenger
cars and the emission control standard compliance. Driv-
ing conditions are defined as either urban or rural condi-
tions. We categorized vehicles broadly into the following
four categories: trucks (diesel), buses (diesel), passenger
cars (including taxis and private cars powered by diesel
and gasoline) and motor bikes (2-stroke and 4-stroke
motor bikes powered by gasoline). The percentage share
of each categoriy of vehicles on the basis of fuel type has
been obtained from The Automotive Research Associ-
ation of India (ARAI). Motorized two wheelers are differ-
entiated by two stroke and four stroke engine.
For compliance with the latest emission regulation (i.e.,
emission regulation for 2010), we assumed that vehicles
manufactured in a specific emission year are in compli-
ance with the emission legislation enforced by Indian gov-
ernment in that model year and the vehicles were not
improved (in terms of emission factor) afterwards. So, the
compliance with the latest emission legislation is factored
in this fashion. For example, let us say, a vehicle is manu-
factured in the model year 1998. Then we can say that this
vehicle can be assigned an age group of 10–15 year old
from the year 2010 standpoint. This will correspond to
the Indian exhaust emission regulation during the 5-year
bracket of 1996–2000. The emission factor for this specific
vehicle is calculated from the emission standards during
the 5-year bracket of 1996–2000. Please note that there is
a lack of Inspection and Maintenance (I & M) data for
Indian vehicles. If such data were available, we did not
need to make the aforementioned assumptions.
In our own estimate, the total PM emission from the
road transportation in India is 507 Gigagram for the year
2010 at the present Indian on-road emission levels (shown
in Fig. 2). The total PM emission for a specific vehicle cat-
egory is shown in Table 3. In the last step, we convert this
PM emission into BC emission by applying the ratio of
BC/PM2.5. We obtain this ratio for on-road mobile
sources from the EPA’s report on black carbon [31], as-
suming that this ratio is primarily controlled by whether
fuel and engine are either gasoline or diesel based. The
BC/PM2.5 ratio is 0.74 and 0.19 for diesel and gasoline
mobile sources respectively. We obtain the total BC emis-
sion separately for diesel and gasoline vehicles. The details
of conversion calculation are illustrated in Table 4. The
total BC emission following Indian emission levels is esti-
mated to be 344.5 Gg/year and 7.84358 Gg/year for on-
road diesel and gasoline vehicles respectively. From Fig. 2,
it is quite evident that heavy duty diesel trucks are the
main culprits with the largest contribution of 64 % to-
wards total PM emissions in India following the present
Indian on-road emission levels. The 2nd largest source of
on-road PM emissions are diesel buses. For the heavy
commercial vehicles including buses and trucks we as-
sumed that there is 100 % diesel penetration. The 3rd lar-
gest contribution to total PM emission comes from diesel
passenger cars which are used as personal as well as multi
utility passenger vehicles as a taxi, etc. The 4th largest
emission sources are 4 stroke gasoline motor bikes
followed by diesel passenger cars and 2 stroke gasoline
motor bikes.
BC emission reduction when India adopts the US on-road
emission levels
In section 2.1, we revised the estimates for on-road BC
emission in India from existing studies to be 74 ~ 254
Gg/year using adjustment with isotope analysis results.
This section pertains to calculating the reduction in BC
emission. This is accomplished in the following steps:
Table 2 PM emission factor by vehicle category and age group in India (from Baidya et al. 2009)
Gram/km Vehicles manufactured
2001- 2005 1996–2000 1991–1995 Before 1991
Heavy duty truck (diesel) 0.49 1.22 2.03 2.7
Bus (diesel) 0.59 1.49 2.48 3.3
Diesel car (diesel) 0.19 0.46 0.77 1.03
Diesel car (gasoline) 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.1
Motorbike (2 stroke, gasoline) 0.18 0.26 0.32 0.46
Motorbike (4 stroke, gasoline) 0.06 0.08 0.1 0.14
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a) First, we obtain the emission factors for US vehicles
using US EPA MOVES.
b) We compare the emission factors for Indian
vehicles, as discussed in section 2.2, with those for
US vehicles obtained in this section.
c) Then, we calculate the reduction in BC emission in
switching from Indian emission levels to the US
emission levels.
Emission factors for US vehicles
The emission factors for US vehicles were derived using
the EPA’s MOVES model for the year 2010. MOVES is
currently the US state-of-the-art model for estimating on-
road emissions. MOVES2010b is the latest version of
MOVES. MOVES gives an emission for each driving
mode and in this regard is considered a modal emission
model. In the following, we summarize the main features
of the model based on the work by Bai et al. [32] and the
model documentation. Owing to the modal nature of the
MOVES emission rates, MOVES is capable of quantify-
ing emissions accurately on various scales (e.g., individ-
ual transportation projects as well as regional emission
inventories). The current improved design of the model
has the following advantages – a) the databases can be
easily updated as per the availability of the new data;
and b) the model permits and simplifies the import of
data relevant to the user’s own needs. The MOVES
model applies various corrections for temperature, hu-
midity, fuel characteristics, etc., before it comes up with
emission estimates. MOVES also bases emission esti-
mates on representative cycles, not on single emission
rates. Furthermore, MOVES is different from trad-
itional models such as MOBILE and EMFAC, in that a)
instead of using speed correction factors, MOVES uses
vehicle specific power and speed in combination; and
b) it factors in vehicle operating time instead of mileage
for determining emission rates. In view of this, we be-
lieve MOVES is a superior analysis tool.
Fig. 2 Estimated PM emission of Indian vehicles with Indian emission levels
Table 3 PM emission reduction if India adopts US on-road emission level
Vehicle category Present Indian on-road emission levels Present U.S on-road emission levels Reduction in PM emission in switching




PM emission in kilotons/year)
(Total-all age category)
Diesel truck 323.9 128.9 352.3
Diesel bus 93.6 12.8 Gigagram
Diesel PC 48.1 3.5
Petrol passenger car 13.9 1.0
Motor Bike-2S petrol 8.6 6.5
Motor Bike-4S petrol 18.8 1.7
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In this study, we specified the following parameters as
the input parameters while running the MOVES model: a)
geographic bound, we chose the national level; b) time
span, the year 2010; c) road type, we specified urban road
with unrestricted access; and d) in the emission source, we
selected all the exhaust processes (consisting of running ex-
haust; start exhaust; crankcase running exhaust; crankcase
start exhaust ; crankcase extended idle exhaust ; extended
idle exhaust) but did not include the emissions from fueling
or evaporation since our BC emission estimate in section 3
did not include the latter source either.
The model output we used is the total travelled distance
and annual PM2.5 emission. This output data was selected
against specific vehicle types from the MySql output data-
base of MOVES. Then, we compute emission factors by
dividing total emission by total distance traveled and this
gave us emission factors in gram/km for corresponding ve-
hicle types. The emission factors were further sorted based
on vehicle age. The vehicle age is calculated as a difference
of reference year (year 2010) and the manufacturing year
and finally, we inserted these emission factors in equation 1
discussed in chapter 3, to obtain total PM emission accord-
ing to the US emission levels.
Results
Comparison of emission factors: Indian vehicles vs. US
vehicles
As we compare the PM emission factors from the India
motor vehicles with those from US vehicles, we clearly see
that the Indian vehicles have significantly higher emission
factors than those in the US (see Fig. 3). Moreover, this dif-
ference becomes even larger for older vehicles. Higher
emission factors associated with older vehicles can be at-
tributed to the deterioration of the vehicle engines upon
aging and accumulation of the mileage. The vehicle engine
seemingly deteriorates on aging due to poor maintenance
of the vehicles. The vehicles in India are often poorly main-
tained and have higher average age relative to those in the
US. We believe that this faster deteriorating also stems due
to lack of effective inspection and maintenance systems to
be enforced by the combination of government policies.
Figure 3 also shows that the difference in the emission
factors is highest for the heavy commercial vehicles (diesel
buses and diesel trucks). In addition, considering the case
of motor bikes, we can see that the emission factors for the
motor bikes in US seems to be constant with the aging be-
cause the MOVES model does not incorporate age deteri-
oration factor for motor bikes, however, the emission
factors for motor bikes in India shows an increasing trend
with an increasing age. In India, there is a significant share
of on-road 2-stroke motor bikes as they are an attractive
option to the middle and lower middle classes in India [33].
This is contrary to the motor bike ownership scenario in
US where 2-stroke motor bikes are completely out of use
and are superseded by 4-stroke motorbikes. Thus, almost
all of the on-road motorcycles in MOVES at this point are
4-stroke.
Here, we summarize the merits of four stroke engines
over two stroke engines and vice-versa from the study by
Kojima et al. [34] published with the World Bank. Their
study primarily focused on reducing emissions from two-
stroke engines in South Asia. The key advantages of 4-
stroke engines over 2-stroke gasoline engine vehicles are:
lower particulate and hydrocarbon emissions, better fuel
economy, and moderate noise levels while in operation.
However, the only relative advantages of 2-stroke engines
are: lower purchase prices; mechanical simplicity leading
to low maintenance costs; and lower NO2 emissions. Our
comparative analysis of the emission factors from 2-stroke
and 4-stroke engine technologies clearly points out the
need for encouraging 4-stroke two wheelers over 2-stroke
two wheelers in India. This implies that the pollution
levels can be brought down to safer levels in spite of the
rising two-wheeler population if the 4-stroke technology
for the two-wheeler segment is promoted in India.
Reduction in BC emission in switching to the US emission
levels
We combine the US emission factors with the driving activ-
ities in India to estimate total on-road PM emission in India
if India hypothetically adopts the US emission levels (using
Eq. 1). The result is the 155 Gigagram for the year 2010, as
shown in Fig. 4. This PM emission is further converted to
equivalent BC emission by applying the ratio of BC/PM2.5
Table 4 Estimated BC emission from on-road mobile sources in India
Vehicle technology BC/PM2.5 PM emission (Gigagram/year) BC emission = (BC/PM) ratio PM emission (Gigagram/year)
Indian on-road emission level
On-road diesel vehicles 0.74 465.5 344.5
On-road gasoline vehicles 0.19 41.3 7.8
US on-road emission level
On-road diesel vehicles 0.74 145.2 107.5
On-road gasoline vehicles 0.19 9.3 1.8
BC emission reduction in switching from Indian emission levels to US emission levels = 243 Gigagram
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(discussed in section 2.2) and details of calculation are pre-
sented in Table 4.
The reduction in BC emission in switching to the US
emissions levels is expressed in terms of reduction in PM
emission (Table 3 and Fig. 5) and reduction in BC emission
(Table 4). The total BC emission reduction following the
US emission levels is estimated to be 243 Gg (equaling
69 % reduction), and this number is split into 236.7 Gg and
6 Gg for on-road diesel and gasoline vehicles respectively.
Please note that this reduction is in BC emission. In Fig. 5,
we analyze the emission reduction in terms of age category
of the vehicles. We find that the highest emission reduction
in switching to US on-road emission levels would result
from the vehicles in the age group of 5–10 years old
followed by the vehicles in the age group of 0–5 years old
and vehicles in the age group of 10–15 years old. The least
emission reduction will result from the vehicles which are
in the age group of 15–20 years old. This estimate incorp-
orating vehicle age categorization is one of the novelties of
the present study.
Our estimate of BC emission in section 3 is not necessar-
ily a better estimate than previous ones. Thus, we restrict
our BC emission estimate to the use of the ratio of the
emission factors in India to those in US. This ratio is com-
bined with the adjusted previous estimates (according to
Gustafsson et al. [23], as discussed in section 2) to yield the
reduction of BC emission. For the total BC emission reduc-
tion from all the vehicles in India, we apply the 69 % BC
emission reduction to the adjusted previous estimates. The
69 % of 74 ~ 254 Gg/year is 51 ~ 175 Gg/year. This is the
estimated BC emission reduction by switching to the US
on-road emission standard.
BC radiative forcing reduction and its value
We calculated earlier that 51 ~ 175 Gg/year of BC emission
reduction is possible in India (year 2000’s) from the road
transport sector if India adopts the US on-road emissions
levels. Based on the study by Cohen and Wang [35] and
Bond et al. [10], 17.8 Tg/year (i.e. 17800 Gigagram/year) of
global BC emission makes 0.88 W/m2 of global BC forcing.
Fig. 3 Comparison of PM emission factors of Indian vehicles and US vehicles
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We estimate that 51 ~ 175 Gg/year of BC emission reduc-
tion contributes to a reduction of −0.0025 ~ −0.0087 W m
−2 in global BC forcing. Thus, we conclude that a reduction
in BC forcing of −0.0025 ~ −0.0087 W m−2 is possible if
India adopts the US on-road emissions levels.
Quantifying climatic benefits of a reduction in BC forcing
(in USD)
Both CO2 emission and BC emission contribute to the glo-
bal warming. The Kyoto Protocol introduced a concept
called “carbon credit”. 1 carbon credit is a permit to emit 1
Fig. 4 Estimated PM emission of Indian vehicles with US on-road emission levels
Fig. 5 PM emission reduction from Indian vehicles according to their age (US on-road emission levels)
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tonne of CO2. Such permits can be sold and bought in a
market, and Fig. 6 shows the market price moves of 1 car-
bon credit in the last 12 months. The Kyoto Protocol also
allows for other climate warmers (such as methane) than
CO2 to be traded in carbon credit markets. For non-CO2
warming matters, 1 carbon credit is a permit to emit an
amount of the matter equivalent to 1 tonne of CO2 in the
global warming. Each warming agent (such as methane)
has its own atmospheric-residence time scale, spatial distri-
bution, etc., and so comparing a particular warming agent
to CO2 is not always straightforward. For BC, 100 year (or
20 year) global-warming-potential (GWP) is commonly
used in this regard. According to Bond et al. [10], the
100 year GWP value for BC is 910. This means 1 tonne of
BC emission adds as much energy to the earth over the
next 100 years as 910 tonnes of CO2. Please note that the
mass of BC refers to that of the carbon component while
the CO2 mass refers to the combined mass of carbon and
oxygen.
Applying Bond et al.’s [10] estimate for the BC GWP, we
find that 51 ~ 175 Gg/year of BC emission reduction
amounts to 0.046 billion - 0.159 billion carbon credits.
Using $12.104 (US dollars) as the average price of 1
carbon credit, as shown in Fig. 6, 0.046 billion - 0.159 bil-
lion credits are valued at $ 0.56 B – $ 1.92 B (US dollars).
In short, India could earn $ 0.56 B – $ 1.92 B (US dollars)
every year by switching from the current on-road emis-
sion levels to the US levels. Please note that the Kyoto
Protocol did not address BC but the next climate treaty
will likely include BC.
We furthermore note that the 5th IPCC report [36] en-
dorsed Bond et al.’s [10] study as a credible estimate of BC
GWP. Bond et al.’s [10] estimate can be considered credible
for many reasons. First, observationally-constrained esti-
mates of BC forcing were used, and thus these estimates
are similar to that of Cohen and Wang [35]. Second, the
rapid adjustment due to the atmospheric heating by BC
(i.e., semi-direct forcing) was included as well, and in this
aspect the best semi-direct forcing estimate was used.
Conclusion and discussions
The existing estimates of the BC emission from the trans-
port sector in India have a wide range of values, giving
huge uncertainties in this regard. In the present study, we
have substantially reduced the uncertainty by constraining
the existing estimates with credible isotope analysis
Fig. 6 Average Carbon Price in US Dollar per tonne of CO2 emission or its equivalent (July 2013 – July 2014)
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results. Next, we have derived our own BC estimate of the
transport section, and then we have provided the estimate
of anticipated BC emission reduction possible in India as
a result of switching to the more stringent US on-road
emission levels. This emission reduction is found to be
about 69 %, and coupled with the adjusted previous BC
emission estimates the emission reduction is expected to
be in the range of 51 ~ 175 Gg of BC per annum. What is
more, we have expressed the proposed BC emission re-
duction in terms of global BC radiative forcing, which is
estimated to range from −0.0025 ~ −0.0087 W m−2, i.e., a
reduction of global BC forcing by 0.0025 ~ 0.0087 W m−2
due to a reduction of BC emission in India. We have also
quantified the climate benefits of the BC emission reduc-
tion in USD. The BC reduction of 58.2 ~ 151.3 Gg is
equivalent to 0.046 billion - 0.159 billion carbon credits
which are valued at $ 0.56 B US dollars – $ 1.92 B US
dollars (using today’s carbon credit price).
Although we fully accounted for uncertainties in esti-
mating the BC emission from the transport section in
India, we did not address the uncertainties in the 69 % re-
duction estimate, nor did we assess the uncertainties in
local BC forcing or BC GWP. In our view, addressing
these uncertainties is beyond the scope of the current
paper and deserves a separate study. To elaborate, BC
GWP is not globally uniform. BC emission in some areas
can contribute to the global warming more than the emis-
sion of the same amount in other areas, since BC forcing
depends on sunlight, low cloud fraction, etc. Even if we
consider the uncertainty in global BC GWP, we also need
to evaluate local BC GWP and address its uncertainty. To
simplify the computation, we used the best estimate of
global BC forcing and BC GWP and scaled these numbers
to estimate the climatic benefit of reducing the BC emis-
sion in India. Nevertheless, we believe the ranges of all the
estimates in our study are sufficiently large to cover most
uncertainties, because we maximized the uncertainties in
estimating the BC emission from the transport sector (by
picking possibly the most extreme values to represent the
range), and the other estimates are based on the BC emis-
sion estimates.
Overall, our study provides another reason that vehicles
should be cleaner in India. Why the vehicles in India emit
more aerosols than those in the US needs additional discus-
sions, as there are many factors behind this. There are stud-
ies [21, 22, 29] and government reports [19, 37] which
highlight key reasons accountable for excessive particulates
emission from Indian vehicles. One of the key reasons re-
lates to the Indian emission controls, as they have been
traditionally based on Euro style emission standards. Such
emission standards allow higher particulate emissions from
diesel vehicles compared to the gasoline vehicles. In com-
parison, the US has been setting and reinforcing the same
standards without considering any specific type. In another
reason, emission standards in India are lax compared to
international best practices. The lax standards in India re-
flect that Indian schedules for adopting emission and fuel
quality standards lag those in the West. Other reasons in-
clude a weak enforcement of emission standards; and a sig-
nificant percentage of older vehicles in India which are
poorly maintained and have poor fuel economy.
An additional and important cause of excessive emission
from Indian vehicles might be that transport fuels in India
have high sulfur content which results in higher sulfate
emissions. During combustion, sulfur in diesel fuel is
emitted in the form of sulfur dioxide (SO2) gas which later
condenses and becomes sulfate aerosols in the atmos-
phere. SO2 emission is not part of PM emission in typical
PM estimation studies (since gas is not aerosol) but SO2
gas (at least some of it) ultimately becomes aerosols. Since
the present study is about BC aerosols, we refrain from
discussing high sulfur content extensively here.
In the end, vehicles in India emit excessive aerosols be-
cause such dirty vehicles are cheap to buy and operate.
Such dirty vehicles are common among poor countries
and so this is not limited to India. Clean technological
solutions are available but unfortunately at additional
costs. We discuss some technology examples in the next.
Compared to gasoline engines, diesel engines have lower
CO and HC gas emissions but higher NOx and PM emis-
sions [38]. In gasoline engines tailpipe emissions can be
significantly reduced by an efficient use of three-way cata-
lytic converters, but at the expense of fuel economy [39].
In general, the emission control technologies for diesel
and gasoline engines can be broadly divided into two
groups: in-cylinder control and after-treatment control
[40]. Posada et al. [41] give a good review of these emis-
sion control technologies. For instance, for diesel emission
controls, PM filters are an example of after-treatment
tools. Minjares et al. [13] and EPA [31] report that these
particle filter devices reduce diesel PM emissions by as
much as 85 to 90 % and BC emissions by up to 99 %.
Despite all these costs, the benefits could be substantial.
Here, we have discussed the benefits by adopting the US
on-road aerosol emission levels immediately. The idea of
switching the on-road emission to the US levels immedi-
ately is unrealistic. Thus, our results can be taken as the
upper limit of the benefit and such results are still useful
to policymakers. On the other hand, while we only dis-
cussed the climate benefits, the benefits are not limited to
the climate, and more importantly pertain to health bene-
fits. A number of studies [31, 39, 42–45] substantiated the
health benefits of BC emission reduction. It has been well
established that fine particulates emitted from diesel
motor vehicles contain toxic substances and the exposure
to these fine particles can prompt lung tumor, serious re-
spiratory grimness and mortality including wellbeing re-
sults, for example, worsening of asthma, interminable
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bronchitis, respiratory tract contaminations, coronary ill-
ness and stroke.
Besides the issues of outdated vehicle technology in
India, there are other issues (behavioral and psychological
issues) such as a lack of environmental conviction in the
Indian car consumers that leads to higher traffic emissions
[46–48]. They often dump old tires, battery or even scrap
car. Irrespective of a large number of consumers who are
conscious about the environment, very few people are ac-
tually willing to adapt their lifestyle in order to solve the
issues such as deteriorating air quality. There is a very
negligible percentage of people who actually push them-
selves out of their comfort zone by acting at their personal
expenses, such as paying premiums for environmentally
friendly products and making a sacrifice in their present
lifestyles. Therefore, there is a need of behavioral changes
at personal level which includes - (i) raising public aware-
ness to prefer public transportation to using personal
vehicles; (ii) living near the workplace rather than com-
muting a long distance to workplace every day; (iii) car
pool; and (iv) commuting to workplace with bicycles. The
increasing use of public transportation would mean fewer
vehicles on the road, which means less emission and less
negative effects on climate and health [49]. Hence, there is
not a single effective tool to mitigate transport sector
emissions. Taken together, we propose that in order to as-
sure effective environmental protection, psychological as
well as technological measures need to be in place.
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